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In  conclusion I can only briefly refer your readers 
t o  the blemorauduni aiid the Report of the ltoyal 
r.Comniissioii by Dr. Downes, who is thoroughly con- 
versant with the nursing under the Poor Law. d e  
writes that many poor persons prefer treatinent 111 
an iiifiimary to  that in one of the large voluntary 
hospitals, because they do not care for being made 
subjects for niedical teaching, and object to being 
handlecl by students. The evidence, too, given by 
Mr. Davy, the Cliief Inspector t o  the Local Govern- 
niciit Board, is all important-viz;., that ‘( The 
whole character of the administration has changed. . . . . aiid a class of sick coiiie into the Poor- 
Law Infirniaries now that never did come before.” 

One could almost eiidlessl y continue such refer- 
encey, but I mill confine iiiyself to reminding you of 
the testimony borne by such an authority as Miss 
Aniy Hnghes as to the value and usefulness of t he  
Infirmary Trained Nuim in district w o r l ~  

It is the  fashion t o  decry and sneer a t  the Poor- 
Law in all i ts  branches, but it is ignorant and cruel 
to condenni E.O lightheartedly a class of nieii and 
wonien (infirniary officials) the devoted lives of 
many of whoin should reader thein objects of 
admiration rather than of contemptuous misrepre- 
sentation. 

We all recognise the great vork of the London 
Hospital, in which several of the present Matrons 
of Poor Lam Infirniaries were trained. Why should 
Mr. Sydney Holland endearonr to in jure the reputa- 
tion of those n4io are working as faithfully ancl as 
devotedly as the nurses of the great voluntary hos- 
pitals in the cause of the sick poor? 

Yonrs tlwly, 
MATRON OB A ~~~ETROPOLITAN POOR LAW 

INBIRMART. 

JOURNALISTIC TYRANNY. 
’To  the Bditor of tlie “ British Journal of Nursinn.” 

fiIADBM,-I t l i a n ~  you for  a paragripli in your 
issue of Septeiiiber Ilth., not so much. because of 
your niore personal reinarks, as for your declara- 
tion of the iiecessity of setting our faces against the 

.one-sided partial attitnde taken by mine journiils, 
and even the so-called leading dailies, t o  which 
there are one or two brilliant esceptions, I allow. 

Fair and open-minded inspection of the  closest 
nature I for one n-ill a lwys  ~r.eloonie ; but to repre- 
sentatives of class journals lilre TA e Hospital, of 
which Sir Henry Bnrdett is, I understand, manager, 
with his peculiar ideas of platforiii responsibilities 
ancl lionour-or to those of The Lancet, which re- 
fnsed to insert a prepaid advertisonieiit sent by iiie 
for CL Resident BIedical Officer, inspcction of this 
Hospital will be denied. 

Sir Beiiry Burclett’s action, and his conduct of 
the coi~espoiidence, were weak aiid bad ; but Blr. 
Thomas Bryant has not yet even acliliol~,l~dged my 
two npphations and challenge to hiin to  explain his 
nswrtion : tha t  cases “ neglected ” aiid badly 
t i w t e d  here hnd been received a t  another lios- 
pitnll You, Madam, and all who horn out- 
patients’ applications, and have experience of the 
wa7s of mme, a t  least, of them, will not be much 
impressed by this vague and gratuitous statement ; 
bnt to the pnblic, t o  whom snch words I f  go forth,” 

they, no doubt, carry damaging suspicion, though 
totally devoid of serious foundation. First, Mr. 
Sydney Holland, then Sir Henry Bui-dett and Mr. 
Thomas Bryant (with that professed teacher of 
Christian charity, the Rev. C. H. Grundy, to back 
them up), have made injurious assertions against 
this Hospital, aiid refused to give authority for, or 
to prove their words. Truly, as a leading medical 
paper confessed lately, it  is tinie the “ personnel ” 
of this Council aiid Distribution Committee of the 
Meti*opolitan Hmpital Sunday Fund was drastically 
rev,iwd. 

!The public who subscribe should see t o  this. 
Yot.11~ faithfully, 

G ~ o i a ~  IV. F. ROBBINS, 
Secretary. 

NationaI Anti-Vivisection Hospital and 
Battersea General Hospital, S.W. 

[It 6hOllld be a strict rule tha t  no proprietor or 
manager of a “ hospital ” newspaper which accepts 
financial aupport through its advertisement depart- 
ment from hospitals should be on the committee of 
public trust funds like t.he Metropolitan Hospital 
sunday l!’und, which has the power of distributing 
mgc3 eums of money to such institutions, and 
which may be required t o  criticise their manage- 
ment. The position i s  incompatible with strict 
impartiality, and places such public iien’spapers in 
a totally false position.--E~.] 

NAY MORE, ABSURD ! 
To the Editor of the ‘‘ British Journal of Nursing.” 

(‘X7e are sorry t o  note that the Committee of 
the Yeovil Hospital will in future run a private 
nursing clepartnient in the hope of nialiing money 
ont of the labour of the nurses.” 

I also ani sorry, .in that  the stateinent is ab* 
liitely untrue, and I must therefore request you to 
publish this reply in its entirety. 

A Surgical Home is about to be started very near 
the Yeovil Hospital for a class who can afford to pay 
for  proper nursing aiid their surgeon’s fees. Nuises 
will be employed a t  their proper wages for their 
work iii connection with this Surgical Home. 

The Yeovil Hospital is a very small one, with an 
average of 7 to 12 beds in iise, and the Matron-a 
very capable person-it is thought, by conwilt of 
her Committee, vi11 be able to direct the nurses a t  
the Surgical Home; ancl in return for this service 
the Siirgical Home proposes, if any balance is over 
at  the end of the  year, to hand it to the Hospital, 
Init any deficit nd l  not fall npoii the Hospital but 
on guarantors. 

The criticisni that follom, of cour.3e, is thus 
worthless-nay, niore-absurd 1 

Tyndale, Yeovil, 

[Our correspondent is Dr. W. A. Hnnt, the  
Deputy Blayor of Yeovil, aiid late Dental Surgeon 
t o  the  Yeovil District Hovital. At a genera1 
meeting of the subscribers of the Teovil Hospital, 
heId recently, t o  consider a recoinmendation from 
a Sub-Committee, “ That a Nul-ses’ Institution 

DEAR % ~ A D A N , - I l i  Y O U  iSSW3 tC-d&y YOLI &ay:- 

TV. A. HUNT. 

September l l th ,  1909. 
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